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ABSTRACT

Numerous studies have examined the effects of forest fragmentation on songbird
abundance and demographics citing decreased nest success from increased levels of predation
and parasitism and decreased suitable habitat as possible lower abundances and reduced
fecundity. Many of these studies looked at traditional forest fragmentation where patches of
mature forest are isolated by surrounding agricultural or suburban development. The
development of shallow oil and gas resources in the Mid-Atlantic region causes a different type
of fragmentation, where small well pads and access roads perforate a mature forest landscape. I
looked at the effects of shallow oil and gas development on songbird abundance at both the local
scale of individual wells and the landscape scale at differing well densities. I used fixed-radius
point counts to survey songbirds at both scales. At the local scale I compared active well sites
and paired control sites. At the landscape scale I compared 25 hectare sites with various levels of
oil and gas development: control (0 wells/site), low well density (1-5 wells/site), and high well
density (10-15 wells/site). I also took vegetation measurements within each site to determine if
any habitat characteristics varied with the presence of wells. Closed canopy nesters, blackthroated green warblers (Dendroica virens), blackburnian warblers (Dendroica fusca), ovenbirds
(Seiurus aurocapilla), and dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis) were more abundant at control
sites than at well sites at the local scale, and small-gap canopy nesters, understory nesters,
American robins (Turdus migratorius), veerys (Catharus fuscescens), chestnut-sided warblers
(Dendroica pensylvanica), and chipping sparrows (Spizella passerina) were more abundant at
well sites than at control sites. At the landscape scale, cavity/snag nesters, small-gap canopy
nesters, yellow-bellied sapsuckers (Sphyrapicus varius), and chipping sparrows increased with
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increasing well density. No nesting guild showed a negative response to wells at the landscape
scale; however, red-eyed vireo (Vireo olivaceus) abundance decreased with increasing well
density. Species richness was higher at well sites than at control sites and increased with
increasing well density. Avian communities differed between northern hardwood and oak forest
types at control sites but were not significantly different when wells were present at both the
local and landscape scale. Canopy cover and basal area were lowest 20 m from well sites at the
local scale and decreased with increasing well density at the landscape scale. My results suggest
that shallow oil and gas development altered mature forest habitat enough to significantly affect
the abundance of species in all four nesting guilds examined in this study. The development
creates small-gaps, regeneration and snags along roads and well pads which benefit many
species; however, closed canopy nesting species lose essential core forest habitat. Also, shallow
oil and gas well development in a mature forest landscape shifted the songbird community
structure from unique to more similar regardless of forest type, suggesting biotic homogenization
of songbird communities in areas of shallow oil and gas well development.
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INTRODUCTION
Forest Fragmentation in the Mid-Atlantic
Historically, most of the eastern United States was contiguous forest. Clearing for
agriculture and timber production reduced forest cover substantially in the 1800s and early
1900s. Since that time, eastern forests have been regenerating; however, current land uses have
reversed the trend and forest area in the east is declining (Drummond and Loveland 2010).
Today, most eastern forests are contained within fragmented landscapes (Riitters et al. 2002).
In Pennsylvania, approximately 60% of the commonwealth has been forested since the
1970s; however, Nowak and Walton (2005) predict that area to decline by 5-10% by 2050. The
northcentral portion of Pennsylvania holds the majority of remaining core forest (Fig. 1), has the
greatest diversity of forest-interior bird species (Fig. 2) in the commonwealth, and is one of the
only remaining large tracts of contiguous forest between the Adirondacks and the Smoky
Mountains. However, the remaining areas of core forest in Pennsylvania have not been immune
to the extensive development of the oil and gas industry that began in the region in the 1800s.
Thousands of wells already exist within the core forest of Pennsylvania (Fig. 3), and developers
propose new wells daily.
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Figure 1. Contiguous core forest habitat in Pennsylvania. Dark areas represent the largest tracts
of contiguous core forest. Ecoregions are separated by bold lines (Goodrich et al. 2002).

Figure 2. Distribution of forest-interior species in Pennsylvania from the Atlas of Breeding Birds
in Pennsylvania. Dark areas represent the highest species richness of forest interior species.
Ecoregions are separated by bold lines (Brauning 1992, Goodrich et al. 2002).
2

Figure 3. Active oil and gas wells in Pennsylvania in 2010 (PA DEP 2010). Blue symbols
represent shallow wells.

The Oil and Gas Industry
The Upper Devonian shale layer is located in southwestern New York, northwestern
Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio, western West Virginia, and eastern Kentucky (US EIA 2010). In
1821 the first gas well was drilled near Fredonia in southwestern New York, and in 1859 the first
commercial oil well was drilled near Titusville in northwestern Pennsylvania (PA DCNR 2008).
Since that time, the economy of the region has been heavily dependent on the abundant oil and
gas reserves beneath the surface (PA DCNR 2009). Over 350,000 wells have been drilled in
Pennsylvania since oil production began in 1859, and many of those wells are located in the core
forest areas of the commonwealth (PA DEP 2011, Fig. 3). Until 2003 when developers drilled
the first Marcellus shale well, all wells drilled in the region were shallow wells accessing Upper
Devonian shale.
During the late 1800s and early 1900s, the forests in the region were extensively logged
and developed for oil and gas. The logging left the land barren, and many subsurface rights were
3

sold separately from surface rights to facilitate oil and gas development (ANF 2007a). The split
ownership of the surface and subsurface sometimes creates problems when the subsurface owner
requests access to the minerals from the surface owner. Nowhere in the region is this problem
more evident than in the Allegheny National Forest (ANF), where 93 percent of the mineral
rights below ANF land, or 193,554 of 207,707 hectares, are privately owned by a third party or
reserved by the seller (ANF 2007b, Fig. 4).

Figure 4. Subsurface mineral ownership in the Allegheny National Forest (ANF). Light gray
areas show land where the ANF owns the surface rights but not the subsurface mineral rights.
Hashed areas denote land where the ANF owns both the surface and subsurface and white areas
are inholdings of private ownership (ANF 2007b).
4

On average, 225 new wells were drilled per year in the ANF between 1986 and 2005
(ANF 2007b). Between 2005 and 2008, the price of oil and the number of wells drilled on the
ANF increased (Fig. 5). The number of new wells in 2005, 2006, 2007, and 2008 were 700,
1,000, 1,300, and 700 respectively (ANF 2008). As of 2008, there were over 10,000 active
(currently producing) oil and gas wells and 2,000 kilometers of associated roads on ANF land
(ANF 2007b, ANF 2008). By the end of 2010 the number of active wells on ANF land was over
14,000 (Fallon 2010, U.S. Forest Service, personal communication) and staff estimate up to
98,000 hectares of ANF land remains available for future oil and gas development (ANF 2007b).

Figure 5. Relationship between the price of crude oil and the number of wells drilled per year in
the Allegheny National Forest (ANF) from 1986 to 2009 (ANF 2007b, ANF 2008, InflationData
2009, Fallon 2010, personal communication).

As with oil and gas development, timber harvesting remains an active industry in the
ANF and the surrounding region. Approximately 87% of the timber harvests in the ANF are
even-aged management harvests (thinnings, shelterwoods, and clearcuts) and almost all are <16
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ha in size. The ANF estimates future annual timber harvests of 213 ha and 19 km of road
construction for all purposes (ANF 2007a), while the estimate of future annual oil and gas
development is 512 wells or 271 ha cleared and 206 km of road construction (ANF 2007b). With
the recent increase in wells drilled per year, future projections of development, and the
accompanying loss of core forest in Pennsylvania, there has been a demand for research on the
effects of the forest fragmentation caused by oil and gas development on the natural resources of
Pennsylvania, including wildlife, has arisen.

Effect of Forest Fragmentation on Songbirds
The effect of forest fragmentation and subsequent creation of edge habitat on forest
songbirds has been a concern for avian ecologists for decades (Askins et al. 1987, Robinson et al.
1995, Donovan and Flather 2002). Even in a mostly forested landscape, fragmentation may
reduce the abundance and diversity of Neotropical migrant forest songbirds (Askins 1994).
Edges may lead to increased predation (Suarez et al. 1997, Thompson 2007) and nest parasitism
(Brittingham and Temple 1983). Bollinger and Switzer (2002) described a negative reaction to
fragmentation as “edge avoidance”, specifying decreased nest success, decreased suitable
habitat, and increased numbers of conspecifics as possible explanations. Also, fragmented areas
have higher rates of local extinction and turnover (Bolger et al. 1991, Boulinier et al. 2001).
Fragmentation may also have positive effects on some songbird species. The creation of
openings allows more light to reach the forest floor, thereby facilitating new plant growth
(Murcia 1995). Local scale forest fragmentation increases species richness by encouraging
generalists and early successional species (Nitshchke 2008). Scientists describe the reaction as an
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edge effect, which is a tendency for the density and variety of organisms to be higher at the
borders between two separate plant communities (Odum 1971).
Patch size and shape and remaining core forest (the area of forest >100 m from an edge)
are significant predictors of avian occupancy in fragmented forests (Temple 1986). Forest patch
area is the best predictor of forest-interior species (species most often observed in contiguous
forest and away from edges) density (Askins et al. 1987). In the mid-Atlantic, no forest species
occurred exclusively in small forest patches, while several forest species were restricted to large
forest patches only (Robbins et al. 1989).

Effect of Oil and Gas Development on Songbirds
The development of shallow oil and gas resources causes fragmentation different from
most studied in the past. Unlike many fragmentation studies where only small patches of forest
surrounded by agriculture, suburban development, etc. remain, the landscape matrix remains
mature forest after development, but is perforated by many small openings and roads (Fig. 6).

Figure 6. Traditional forest fragmentation (left) and shallow oil and gas development in the
Allegheny National Forest in northwest Pennsylvania (right) (photo source: Google Earth 2010).
7

McGunegle (2009) examined the effects of shallow oil and gas well development on
breeding birds in the ANF using data from the first Pennsylvania Breeding Bird Atlas and GIS
landcover analysis. She noted 42.3 percent of the variability in total edge could be explained by
the level of well development within the area; however, the study was at a very large scale (25
km2 blocks) and concluded there was no significant relationship between oil and gas
development and avian guilds. Hartzler (1999) conducted similar research on the effect of well
clearings and pipelines in Clear Creek State Forest in northwestern Pennsylvania and determined
both positive and negative correlations between abundance and habitat disturbance, depending
on the species. Overall, however, both estimated species richness and Shannon‟s diversity index
were higher for well site habitats than control sites.
Most studies on the effects of oil and gas development on birds are from the western
United States and Canada. McCracken (2005) cited oil and gas extraction as a threat to grassland
birds, and Ingelfinger and Anderson (2004) documented a negative impact on sagebrush obligate
passerines within 100 m of roads associated with natural gas development in Wyoming. In the
Northwest Territories of Canada, researchers concluded no significant effect of new seismic lines
on passerines; however, lines created 10 to 30 years ago retained persistent changes in vegetation
and supported a significantly lower abundance of passerines (Ashenhurst and Hannon 2008).
However, the flora and fauna of the western United States and Canada are not
comparable to that of the eastern United States. The prairies, coniferous and boreal forests of the
west comprise very different ecosystems than the temperate forests of the east; therefore, the
effect of fragmentation on avian species also differs from that in the east (Tewksbury et al. 1998,
Sisk and Battin 2002). It is imperative to research the effects of oil and gas development on
wildlife in eastern deciduous forests to provide forest managers, landowners, and energy
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developers in the region with information on the ecological impacts of shallow wells so they
have the resources to make informed decisions pertaining to future development strategies.

Birds as Indicators
Managers often use indicator species to inform decisions and monitor management
actions. In most situations, managers do not need a comprehensive list to make appropriate
management decisions for a group of organisms and it is difficult if not impossible to know all
species in an area (Peterken 1974). Biologists often choose avian species as indicators of overall
ecological condition and health of wildlife in an area (O‟Connell et al. 2000) for the reasons that
avian communities reflect interspecific dynamics and population trends (Cody 1981) and
individual species exhibit sensitivity to spatial and temporal changes (Maurer 1993). Not only
can birds be easily identified and non-intrusively sampled, but many also respond to habitat
fragmentation (O‟Connell et al. 2000).

Research Objectives
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of oil and gas development on
songbird abundance and associated habitat, and develop recommendations for future
management of oil and gas resources on the Allegheny National Forest and in similar areas with
extensive contiguous forest experiencing the development of shallow oil and gas wells.
I assessed effects at both the local and landscape levels. My objective was to determine
the effect of individual wells (local) and various levels of oil and gas development (landscape)
on songbird community structure, relative abundance of nesting guilds, relative abundance of
individual species, and vegetation composition and structure.
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METHODS
Study Area
Climate. – I conducted the study on the Allegheny National Forest (ANF) on the
Allegheny Plateau in northwestern Pennsylvania. The area is within the north central
Appalachians ecoregion (US EPA 2007) and in the humid temperate domain (USFS 1994). The
area has a moderate to humid climate with dense and diverse forest cover (CEC 1997). On the
Allegheny Plateau, the average daily temperature is 9° C and average annual precipitation is
1,067 mm (Horsley et al. 2003).

Vegetation. – The ANF identifies four major forest types dominant within its boundaries:
upland hardwoods (33%), Allegheny hardwoods (28%), oaks (16%), and northern hardwoods
(16%) (ANF 2007a). All of my study sites were located in one of the four major forest types. I
combined the three hardwood forest types (upland, Allegheny, and northern) and referred to
them collectively as northern hardwood sites, and I referred to the oaks forest type as oak.
Species composition at the northern hardwood sites consisted predominately of red maple
(Acer rubrum), sugar maple (A. saccharum), American beech (Fagus grandifolia), black cherry
(Prunus serotina), sweet birch (Betula lenta), yellow birch (B. alleghaniensis), yellow poplar
(Liriodendron tulipifera), cucumbertree (Magnolia acuminata), white ash (Fraxinus americana),
and eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) (ANF 2007a). Understory composition was usually
similar to the overstory.
The species composition at the oak hickory sites consisted predominately of northern red
oak (Quercus rubra), white oak (Q. alba), chestnut oak (Q. montanus), red maple, black gum
(Nyssa sylvatica), and eastern white pine (Pinus strobus) (ANF 2007a). Understory composition
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was usually different from the overstory with mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia), northern
highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum), and witch hazel (Hamamelis viginiana) common.

Oil and gas development. – As of the end of 2010 the number of active (currently
producing) shallow oil and gas wells on ANF land was over 14,000 (Fallon 2010, U.S. Forest
Service, personal communication). Wells remain active for an average of 25 to 30 years, so most
active wells on the ANF are between 0 and 30 years old. For each new well, developers clear an
average of 0.53 hectares: 0.13 ha for a well pad with a radius of 20 m and 0.40 ha for a 400 m
access road. The spacing between adjacent wells is at the discretion of the subsurface owner. A
well spacing of approximately 140 m is currently the standard of many developers (ANF 2007b).

Study Sites: Local scale
Constraints. – All local scale study sites (n = 40) were in mature (>50 years), uncut oak
or northern hardwood forests within the Allegheny National Forest. Each site contained an
active, shallow oil/gas well and a paired control. Each local scale site had a control with a center
no less than 250 m from any clearing (well, road, pipeline, cut, etc.). The distance of 250 m
between the points allowed for a 150 m buffer zone (Ortega and Capen 2002) between the
boundary of the control site and the edge of the well or other clearing (Fig. 7).
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Figure 7. Local scale point count sites. The minimum distance of 250 m between count locations
allowed for a 150 m buffer zone to control for edge effects.

Site selection. – I used ArcMap 9.3 to view a map of all well sites on the Allegheny
National Forest. I set the status of the wells to „Active‟, the year of forest origin to < 1959 to
ensure the forest was over 50 years old and mature, the stocking percent to > 60 to ensure no
harvest cuts were included, and the forest type to either oak or northern hardwood.
I randomly selected the well sites using the well id numbers and placed controls as close
to the well site as possible while remaining 150 m from any edge. I viewed each well to ensure
that it met all constraints and recorded the location. I then field-checked sites until I located ten
suitable sites in both oak and northern hardwood forests in both 2009 and 2010, for a total of 40
sites in the study, each with one well and one control (Table 1).
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Table 1. Number of local scale sites by forest type (northern hardwood or oak) and treatment
(control or well).

Treatment

Control

Well

Total Number
of Sites

Northern Hardwood

20

20

40

Oak

20

20

40

Total

40

40

80

Forest Type

Study Sites: Landscape scale
Constraints. – As with the local scale study, all landscape scale study sites (n = 72) were
in mature, uncut oak or northern hardwood forests within the Allegheny National Forest. The
sites were 25 hectare squares with various levels of well density. I recorded the number of wells
within each 25 ha site as a continuous variable of well density. I then categorized the sites into
one of three classes of oil and gas development: control (0 wells/site), low (1-5 wells/site), and
high (10-15 wells/site) based on the most common levels of development I observed in the
Allegheny National Forest (Fig. 8). Very few areas in the ANF have 6-9 or >15 wells/25
hectares.
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Figure 8. Landscape scale sites. Sites are 25 hectare squares with 0 wells/site (control), 1-5
wells/site (low), or 10-15 wells/site (high). Circles represent point count locations.

Site selection. – I used ArcMap 9.3 to establish a one square kilometer grid over the ANF
and assigned sequential numbers to each column and row. I randomly chose pairs of numbers to
indentify cells to consider as sites. Again, I set the status of the wells to „Active‟, the year of
forest origin to < 1959 to ensure the forest was over 50 years old and mature, the stocking
percent to > 60 to ensure no cuts were included, and the forest type to either oak or northern
hardwood.
I further divided each square kilometer into four, 25 hectare squares. I examined each
randomly chosen square kilometer and the four potential sites within it to determine if any of the
25 ha sites satisfied all of the assigned constraints. If more than one of the four subdivisions was
a suitable site, I randomly selected only one of the sites. I then field-checked all suitable sites
until I had at least six sites in each of the forest type/well density combinations (n = 6) in both
2009 and 2010, for a total of 72 sites in the study (Table 2).
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Table 2. Number of landscape scale sites by forest type (northern hardwood or oak) and oil and
gas well density (control = 0 wells/25 ha site, low = 1-5 wells/25 ha site, and high = 10-15
well/25 ha site).

Oil and Gas Development

Control

Low

High

Total Number
of Sites

Northern Hardwood

12

12

12

36

Oak

12

12

12

36

Total

24

24

24

72

Forest Type

Avian Sampling
I used fixed-radius point counts (Hutto et al. 1986) to determine the forest songbird
species present and their relative abundance at both the large and local scale sites. I considered
songbirds any species from the orders Columbiformes, Cuculiformes, Apodiformes, Piciformes,
and Passeriformes. Trained observers conducted two point counts at all local and landscape scale
sites during the breeding season (Petit et al. 1995) from mid-May to late-June in 2009 and 2010
when males actively defend territories by vocalizing (Johnston and Odum 1956).
Point counts lasted six minutes (Petit et al. 1995). Observers recorded all singing males
within 100 m. Alldredge et al. (2007) determined that the detection probability of selected forest
songbirds remained around 100% to a distance of 100 m. I recorded only males because they are
easier to detect due to the fact that they actively defend their breeding territory by singing.
Observers also kept a tally of potential predators detected at each point to determine if predator
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abundance varied with well density. Potential predators were birds in Falconiformes and
Corvidae and mammals in Sciuridae.
At each local scale site, I established a point count at the individual well and its
associated control. Observers completed both counts within a site on the same day, and most
times within 30 minutes of each other to control for the time-of-day and effects of weather. I
used US Topo National Parks, East software to map the points and a GPSmap 76Csx to locate
the point at each site and flagged the point during the first count.
At the landscape scale sites, I established three point count locations 200 m apart along a
randomly selected diagonal of the 25-ha squares to ensure a thorough sampling. I used the
distance of 200 m to ensure the 100-m radii of adjacent point counts did not overlap. Again, I
used the software to map the points and transfer the locations to the GPS, and then used the GPS
to locate the points within each site and flagged each point.
I took multiple actions to maximize my detection of all forest songbirds present in two
visits. Observers did not complete the point count if it was raining or very windy because avian
activity is low during those conditions. Observers completed all point counts between 0530 and
1030, and those sites surveyed later in the morning during the first count were surveyed earlier in
the morning during the second count and vice versa. All observers were trained and equally
competent at detecting the songbird species within the ANF. I conducted one of the two point
counts at every site in 2009 and 2010 and one of four other observers conducted the other.
I used the point count data to determine the relative abundance of each species at the
local and landscape scale sites. I examined the data from each site individually and took the
maximum number of males of each species recorded at a point between the two visits to a site
(Savard and Hooper 1995). For example, if the observer recorded two red-eyed vireos (Vireo
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olivaceus) at a point during the first visit and another observer recorded only one red-eyed vireo
on the second visit the total number of red-eyed vireos for that point would be two because that
was the maximum number detected at a single visit. For the landscape scale sites I summed the
number of males of each species observed at all three points and used that total in my data
analysis. I recorded species richness at each site by determining the total number of species
observed at the site.

Species Richness
I calculated species richness at both the local and landscape scale sites. Species richness
was the total number of species observed at a point for the local scale sites and the total number
of species observed at the three point counts within the landscape scale sites.

Avian Guilds
Species observed in ecological studies are often grouped into guilds to facilitate data
analysis and determine broad ecological effects (Holmes et al. 1979, Roberts 1987). Guilds are
groupings of species that use similar resources in similar ways (Root 1967). For birds, guilds are
often based on habitat preference and feeding habits (Holmes et al. 1979, DeGraaf et al. 1985).
To determine the effect of oil and gas development on songbird species with similar
nesting habits, I created four nesting guilds based on suggested nest placement guilds from
O‟Connell et al. (2000), prior knowledge of nesting preferences of songbirds in the Allegheny
National Forest, and hypothesized effects of oil and gas development on habitat structure. I chose
to use nesting habits to create guilds for this study because oil and gas development impacts
habitat structure and consequently abundance of specific nesting locations within mature forest.
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In addition, I surveyed the birds during the breeding season, during which time their main
priority is successfully raising young and habitat selection is most specific (Johnston and Odum
1956). Therefore, I determined the habitat essential for nesting would be the most important
factor in selecting a territory.
The four guilds I used were closed canopy nesters, cavity/snag nesters, small-gap nesters,
and understory nesters (Appendix A). The closed canopy nesters nest either on the ground (Eg.
ovenbird [Seiurus aurocapilla]) or in tree canopies (e.g. black-throated green warbler
[Dendroica virens]) in undisturbed, contiguous, mature forest habitat. The cavity/snag nesters
regularly use dead trees to nest. Forest example, woodpeckers (Picidae) often excavate cavities
in standing dead trees, and the winter wren (Troglodytes hiemalis) uses root balls from dead trees
that have uprooted. The small-gap nesters nest in tree canopies in areas where there are small
gaps in mature forest. The understory nesters nest in shrubs or tree regeneration from the ground
to 2 m in height. The understory nesters guild includes gap specialists (e.g. indigo bunting
[Passerina cyanea]) and species that commonly nest in regeneration or shrubs within mature
forest (e.g. hooded warbler [Wilsonia citrina]). One species, the brown-headed cowbird
(Molothrus ater), is a nest parasite that does not construct its own nest; therefore, it did not fall
within any of the nesting guilds.

Habitat Measurements
I recorded various habitat measurements in each site to quantify forest structure and other
habitat characteristics. I measured canopy cover, understory cover, ground cover, sapling/pole
density, and basal area at both the local and landscape scale sites. I used mapping software to
measure the slope, elevation, and distance to water at both the local and landscape scale sites and
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cleared area, edge length, edge area, core forest, and distance from point counts to an opening in
the landscape scale sites only. At the local scale sites, I recorded all measurements from two, 100
m transects that radiated from the point count location. I setup the transects opposite each other
and in a randomly chosen direction. I used a hip chain to measure distance and stopped every 20
m for a total of five points along the transect (Fig. 9). For data analysis, I calculated each habitat
measurement by distance from the point count and for the entire site. I calculated the mean
measurement for each distance of the two transects for 20, 40, 60, and 80 m from the point for
canopy cover, sapling and pole tree density, and basal area. I also calculated the mean
measurement of the two transects for 0-20, 20-40, 40-60, 60-80, and 80-100 m for understory
cover and ground cover because I recorded them along the transect instead of at the point. I also
calculated the overall mean for all distances on both transects for a measure of the entire site.

Figure 9. Local scale vegetation measurements. The center circle is the point count location and
the smaller circles are vegetation points. I took measurements radiating from the point count
location every 20 m to 100 m in a random direction and then again 180 degrees from that
direction.
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At the landscape scale sites, I recorded all measurements from the 400 m line that
intersected the three point count locations. Again, I used a hip chain to measure distance and
stopped every 50 m for a total of eight points along the transect (Fig. 10). For data analysis, I
calculated the mean for each habitat measurement to get an average for the entire site.

Figure 10. Landscape scale vegetation measurements. Circles are point count locations and
intersections are vegetation points. I started at the first point count location and took
measurements along the diagonal among the three counts sampling every 50 m to 400 m.

Canopy cover. – I determined percent canopy cover by using a spherical densiometer as
described by Lemmon (1956). I measured canopy cover at all sampling points along the transect
in both the local and landscape scale sites.

Basal area. – I measured basal area using a 10 factor wedge prism (Orr 1959). I recorded
the diameter at breast height (DBH) and the species of all trees considered “in” at the sampling
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point using the prism. I measured basal area at every sampling point, or four points along the
transect in the local scale sites and every other sampling point, or four points along the transect
in the landscape scale sites. I used the count of “in” trees to calculate basal area in m2/ha. I also
calculated the mean DBH of “in” trees at each point and refer to the measurement as mature tree
DBH.

Sapling and pole trees. – I measured sapling and pole tree density by using the pointcentered quarter method (Cottam et al. 1953; Fig. 11). I divided each sampling point into four
quarters using the cardinal directions and then selected the closest tree in each quarter with a
DBH between 1.5 and 15 cm. I recorded the distance from the center of the trunk to the point and
the DBH of the four trees. I used the point-centered quarter method at all sampling points along
the transect in both the local and landscape scale sites. I used the data to calculate an overall
absolute sapling/pole density and absolute density of each species recorded.

Figure 11. Point-centered quarter method. X‟s are sampling points. I recorded the species of and
measured the DBH of and distance to the nearest sapling/pole tree (DBH = 1.5-15 cm) in each
quadrant. Adapted from Cottam and Curtis (1956).
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Understory cover. – I measured percent cover of understory along the entire transect in
both the local and landscape scale sites. I included all shrubs >0.5 m in height and all saplings
>0.5 m in height with a DBH <1.5 cm. I recorded the distance along the length of the hip chain
line that each shrub or sapling species occurred. I summed the total distance of shrubs along a
transect and divided by the length of the transect to calculate percent total shrub cover and
percent cover by individual species.

Ground cover. – I also measured ground cover along the entire transect in both the local
and landscape scale sites. I considered ground cover any vegetation less than 0.5 m in height. I
placed all ground cover into one of six categories: woody, blueberry (Vaccinium sp.), forb, grass,
fern, or moss. I separated blueberry from woody because it is abundant in the areas studied and
because it creates different habitat than other species included in the woody group. For each
category, I recorded the length of hip chain line that the corresponding vegetation fell
underneath. As with shrub cover, I summed the total distance of ground cover along a transect
and divided by the length of the transect to calculate percent ground cover. I then calculated the
percent ground cover for each category.

Slope. – I measured the slope of each site using the contour lines on US Topo National
Parks, East software. At the landscape scale sites, I calculated the slope at each of the three point
counts within the site and used the mean of those measurements as my overall slope for the site.
At the local scale sites, I calculated the slope at the individual point count sites.
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Elevation. – I determined the elevation of each site using the contour lines on US Topo
National Parks, East software. At the landscape scale sites, I determined the elevation at each of
the three point counts within the site and used the mean of those measurements as my overall
elevation for the site. At the local scale sites, I determined the elevation at the individual point
count sites.

Distance to water. – I measured the distance from all points to the nearest body of water.
In most cases, the nearest body of water was a small stream. I calculated the mean distance to
water for the three points in the landscape scale sites and determined the distance to water from
all individual well and control points in the local scale sites.

Cleared area, edge length, edge area, and core forest area. – I used ArcGIS 9.3 to
calculate the cleared area, edge length, edge area, and core forest area within each of my
landscape scale sites. I placed buffers on the roads and well pads that represented their actual
ground area. I then combined those layers to form a single cleared area layer. I placed a 50 m
buffer on that layer to represent edge area. I used a more conservative estimate of edge effect for
this measurement than for my point count setup because a 150 m buffer for edge would have
eliminated all remaining core forest in the high well density sites, making it difficult to determine
how edge area and remaining core forest varied with well density. I then dissolved each layer
and intersected them with the individual sites. I calculated area and perimeter of the cleared area
layer and area of the edge layer within each site to determine cleared area, edge length, and edge
area. Finally, I subtracted the cleared and edge area from the total area in the site to determine
the remaining core forest.
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Distance from point counts to an opening. – I used ArcGIS 9.3 to map the three point
counts within each of the landscape scale sites. I measured the distance between each point count
and the nearest opening. The openings were usually well pads or access roads. I used the mean
distance to opening between the three point counts in each site for my data analysis.

Data Analysis: Local scale
I used Minitab version 16.1.1 and P.A.S.T version 2.04 (Hammer et al. 2001, Hammer et
al. 2011) to analyze my local scale data. I compared habitat variables, guilds, species richness,
and conservation value ranks between wells and controls using paired t-tests and between
northern hardwood and oak forest types using two-sample t-tests. I used one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and a Tukey‟s post-hoc test to compare the paired difference in the
measurements of canopy cover, sapling and pole tree density, and basal area at 20, 40, 60, and 80
m from well and control points and shrub and understory cover and ground cover at 0-20, 20-40,
60-80, and 80-100 m between well and control points.
I used P.A.S.T two-way analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) (Clarke 1993) and the BrayCurtis index (Bray and Curtis 1957, Wolda 1981, Olden and Rooney 2006) to test for differences
in avian community structure between well and control sites and northern hardwood and oak
forest types. I also used P.A.S.T one-way ANOSIM, the Bray-Curtis index, and Bonferroni
correction to determine the similarity between the avian communities in forest type/treatment
combinations (e.g. northern hardwood controls vs. oak controls). The ANOSIM assigns R and Pvalues based on the similarity of the communities compared. The R-value is the dissimilarity
between the communities (R = 1 is most dissimilar, R = 0 is most similar). The P-value is
significant (< 0.05) if the communities are not similar.
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I compared individual species abundance and predator abundance between well and
control sites using Wilcoxon signed rank tests and between northern hardwood and oak forest
types using Mann-Whitney U-tests . The nonparametric Wilcoxon and Mann-Whitney tests
accounts for the non-normal distribution of count data. I ran the Wilcoxon tests as well sites
versus control sites; therefore the estimated median is negative if individual species were more
abundant at control sites than wells sites and positive if individual species were more abundant at
well sites than control sites. I analyzed only individual species detected at 50% or more of the
local scale sites to decrease the number of tests run with a high proportion of zero counts. I used
the data from both forest types for my well vs. control analyses. I chose not to analyze the data
by forest type because the sample size was low when I divided the variables between the types. I
considered results significant at α = 0.05 for the habitat variables, community-level analyses,
guilds, species richness, and conservation value ranks and α = 0.10 for individual species and
predators.

Data Analysis: Landscape scale
I used Minitab, P.A.S.T, and R version 2.10.1 to analyze my landscape scale data. I used
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to test for difference in the habitat variables
between the well density categories. I used P.A.S.T two-way ANOSIM and the Bray-Curtis
index to test for differences in avian community structure between control, low, and high well
density sites and northern hardwood and oak forest types. As with the local scale data, I used
P.A.S.T one-way ANOSIM, the Bray-Curtis index, and Bonferroni correction to determine the
similarity between the avian communities in forest type/well density combinations.
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I regressed the habitat variables, individual species, guilds, species richness, conservation
value ranks, and predator counts on forest type, well density, and the interaction between forest
type and well density in R using a Poisson distribution for the individual species to account for
the left-skewed distribution produced when data are collected as counts. If the interaction
between forest type and well density was not significant I tested only for the main effects of
forest type and well density. As with the local scale study, I analyzed only individual species
detected at 50% or more of the landscape scale sites and used the data from both forest types for
my well density analyses. Although I regressed variables on well density within each site for my
statistical analyses, I presented my results using the original well density categories (control,
low, high) to better visualize the data and trends in both graphical and tabular form. Again, I
considered results significant at α = 0.05 for habitat variables, community-level analyses, guilds,
species richness, and conservation value ranks and α = 0.10 for individual species and predators.
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RESULTS
Avian Guilds
Closed canopy nesters. – Closed canopy nesters were more abundant at northern
hardwood sites than at oak sites at both the local and landscape scales (Appendix B). At the local
scale, closed canopy nesters were more abundant at control sites than at well sites (t39 = 3.10, P =
0.004, Table 3, Fig. 12); however, at the landscape scale, their abundance did not vary

Relative Abundance (territories/site)

significantly with well density (t71 = -1.95, P = 0.055, Table 4).
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Figure 12. Abundance of closed canopy nesters at the local scale control and well sites during
the 2009 and 2010 breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. Bars represent standard
errors.

Black-throated green warblers (estimated median = 0.00, P = 0.049), blackburnian
warblers (Dendroica fusca, estimated median = 0.50, P = 0.094), ovenbirds (estimated median =
0.50, P = 0.003), and dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis, estimated median = 0.50, P = 0.049)
were more abundant at control sites than at well sites in the local scale study. Red-eyed vireos
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(t71 = -2.12, P = 0.038) decreased in abundance with increasing well density at the landscape
scale (Appendix C).

Cavity/snag nesters. – Cavity/snag nesters were more abundant at northern hardwood
sites than at oak sites at both the local and landscape scales (Appendix B). There was no
difference in relative abundance of cavity/snag nesters between control and well sites at the local
scale (t39 = -0.11, P = 0.910, Table 3); however, they increased in abundance with increasing
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well density at the landscape scale (t71 = 2.60, P = 0.011, Table 4, Fig. 13).
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Figure 13. Abundance of cavity/snag nesters at controls (0 wells/site), low well densities (1-5
wells/site) and high well densities (10-15 wells/site) in the landscape scale sites during the 2009
and 2010 breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. Bars represent standard errors.

No individual species in the cavity/snag nesting guild showed a difference in relative
abundance between control and well sites at the local scale. Yellow-bellied sapsuckers
(Sphyrapicus varius, t71 = 2.30, P = 0.025) increased in abundance with increasing well density
at the landscape scale (Appendix C).
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Small-gap canopy nesters. – Small-gap canopy nesters were more abundant at oak sites
than at northern hardwood sites at the landscape scale, but not at the local scale (Appendix B). At
the local scale, small-gap canopy nesters were more abundant at well sites than at control sites
(t39 = -7.47, P = 0.004, Table 3, Fig. 14), and at the landscape scale increased in abundance with
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increasing well density (t71 = 4.56, P ≤ 0.001, Table 4, Fig 15).
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Figure 14. Abundance of small-gap canopy nesters at the local scale control and well sites
during the 2009 and 2010 breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. Bars represent
standard errors.
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Figure 15. Abundance of small-gap canopy nesters at controls (0 wells/site), low well densities
(1-5 wells/site) and high well densities (10-15 wells/site) in the landscape scale sites during the
2009 and 2010 breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. Bars represent standard
errors.

American robin (Turdus migratorius, estimated median = -0.50, P = 0.028) and chipping
sparrow (Spizella passerina, estimated median = -1.00, P < 0.001) were more abundant at well
sites than at control sites in the local scale study. Chipping sparrows (t71 = 4.63, P ≤ 0.001)
increased in abundance with increasing well density at the landscape scale (Appendix C).

Understory nesters. – Understory nesters were more abundant at oak sites than at
northern hardwood sites at the local scale and the landscape scale (Appendix B). Understory
nesters were more abundant at well sites than at control sites at the local scale (t39 = -3.30, P =
0.002, Table 3, Fig 16); however, their abundance did not vary with well density at the landscape
scale (t71 = 1.53, P = 0.131, Table 4).
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Figure 16. Abundance of understory nesters at the local scale control and well sites during the
2009 and 2010 breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. Bars represent standard
errors.

Veery (Catharus fuscescens, estimated median = -0.50, P = 0.035) and chestnut-sided
warbler (Dendroica pensylvanica, estimated median = -0.50, P = 0.011) were more abundant at
well sites than at control sites in the local scale study. No individual species I tested in the
understory nesting guild varied in relative abundance with well density at the landscape scale
(Appendix C).
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Table 3. Means and standard errors of the relative abundance of the four nesting guilds at the local
scale for the two treatments: control (n = 40) and well (n = 40) during the 2009 and 2010 breeding
seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. The t-statistic is from a paired t-test comparing the two
treatments. P-values with an asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.05).

Mean ± SE
Guild

Control

Well

t39

P

Closed Canopy Nesters

7.8±0.4

6.3±0.4

-3.10

0.004*

Cavity/snag Nesters

1.8±0.2

1.4±0.1

0.11

0.910

Small-gap Canopy Nesters

1.1±0.2

2.9±0.3

7.47

<0.001*

Understory Nesters

2.4±0.4

3.9±0.4

3.30

0.002*
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Table 4. Means and standard errors of the relative abundance of each nesting guild at the
landscape scale for the three well density categories: control (0 wells/25 ha site, n = 24), low (1-5
wells/25 ha site, n = 24), and high (10-15 well/25 ha site, n = 24) during the 2009 and 2010
breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. The t-statistic is from a linear regression with
forest type, well density, and the interaction between forest type and well density as predictors. Pvalues with an asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.05).

Mean ± SE
Guild

Control

Low

High

t71

P

Closed Canopy Nesters

23.4±1.1

21.5±0.9

20.0±1.0

-1.95

0.055

Cavity/snag Nesters

4.5±0.5

4.9±0.4

5.9±0.6

2.60

0.011*

Small-gap Canopy Nesters

3.4±0.5

5.0±0.5

6.9±0.6

4.56

<0.001*

Understory Nesters

6.1±1.1

8.5±1.1

8.8±1.3

1.53

0.131

Avian Communities
Local scale. – Avian communities differed between northern hardwood and oak forest
types (R = 0.182, P < 0.001) and between control and well sites (R = 0.205, P < 0.001). Northern
hardwood sites had higher abundances of blue-headed vireos (Vireo solitaries), hermit thrushes
(Catharus guttatas), black-throated green warblers, ovenbirds, and closed canopy and
cavity/snag nesters in general, and oak sites had higher abundances of eastern wood-pewees
(Contopus virens), veerys, chestnut-sided warblers, black-throated blue warblers (Dendroica
caerulescens), hooded warblers, rose-breasted grosbeaks (Pheucticus ludovicianus), and smallgap canopy and understory nesters in general (Appendix C).
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Community structure differed between all forest type/treatment combinations (Table 5).
Northern hardwood control sites and northern hardwood well sites had the least similar avian
community structure (R = 0.456, P < 0.001), and northern hardwood well sites and oak well sites
had the most similar avian community structure (R = 0.272, P < 0.001).

Table 5. Avian community similarity at the local scale during the 2009 and 2010 breeding seasons
in the Allegheny National Forest. I compared relevant forest type/treatment combinations for a
total of four comparisons. I used PAST analysis of similarity. R-valuesa denote the dissimilarity
between the combinations. P-valuesb with an asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.05).

Comparison

R

P

N. Hardwood Control vs. N. Hardwood Well

0.456

<0.001*

Oak Control vs. Oak Well

0.298

<0.001*

N. Hardwood Control vs. Oak Control

0.423

<0.001*

N. Hardwood Well vs. Oak Well
0.272
<0.001*
a
R is the dissimilarity between the communities (R = 1 is most dissimilar, R = 0 is most similar).
b

P is significant (< 0.05) if the communities are not similar.

Landscape scale. – As with the local scale, avian communities differed between northern
hardwood and oak forest types (R = 0.123, P < 0.001). Avian community structure also differed
between control sites and high well density sites in both northern hardwood (R = 0.339, P <
0.001) and oak (R = 0.237, P = 0.033) sites, but not between control and low well density sites or
low well density sites and high well density sites within either forest type. Northern hardwood
avian communities differed from oak avian communities when comparing control sites and low
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well density sites; however, avian community structure was similar when comparing high well
density northern hardwood and oak sites (R = 0.125, P = 0.251, Table 6).

Table 6. Avian community similarity at the landscape scale during the 2009 and 2010 breeding
seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. I compared relevant forest type/well density
combinations for a total of nine comparisons. I used PAST analysis of similarity. R-valuesa denote
the dissimilarity between the combinations. P-valuesb with an asterisk (*) are significant (α =
0.05).

Comparison

R

P

N. Hardwood Control vs. N. Hardwood Low Well Density

0.088

1.000

N. Hardwood Low Well Density vs. N. Hardwood High Well Density

0.020

1.000

N. Hardwood Control vs. N. Hardwood High Well Density

0.339

0.008*

Oak Control vs. Oak Low Well Density

0.000

1.000

Oak Low Well Density vs. Oak High Well Density

0.122

0.482

Oak Control vs. Oak High Well Density

0.237

0.033*

N. Hardwood Control vs. Oak Control

0.248

<0.001*

N. Hardwood Low Well Density vs. Oak Low Well Density

0.247

0.005*

N. Hardwood High Well Density vs. Oak High Well Density
0.125
0.251
a
R is the dissimilarity between the communities (R = 1 is most dissimilar, R = 0 is most similar).
b

P is significant (< 0.05) if the communities are not similar.
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Table 7. Means and standard errors of species richness and predator abundance at the local scale
for the two treatments: control (n = 40) and well (n = 40) during the 2009 and 2010 breeding
seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. The t-statistic is from a paired t-test comparing the two
treatments. P-values with an asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.05).

Mean ± SE
Variable

Control

Well

t39

P

Species Richness

10.5±0.4

12.7±0.4

4.50

<0.001*

Predator Abundance (predators/site)

1.65±0.20

1.63±0.21

-0.10

0.919

Table 8. Means and standard errors of species richness and predator abundance at the landscape
scale for the three well density categories: control (0 wells/25 ha site, n = 24), low (1-5 wells/25 ha
site, n = 24), and high (10-15 well/25 ha site, n = 24) during the 2009 and 2010 breeding seasons
in the Allegheny National Forest. The t-statistic is from a linear regression with forest type, well
density, and the interaction between forest type and well density as predictors. P-values with an
asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.05).

Mean ± SE
Habitat Variable

Control

Low

High

t71

P

Species Richness

16.5±0.5

18.8±0.6

19.7±0.7

3.62

0.001*

Predator Abundance (predators/site)

6.21±0.80

5.42±0.80

5.75±0.51

-3.09

0.758
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Species Richness
Songbird species richness was higher at well sites than at control sites at the local scale
(t39 = -4.50, P < 0.001, Table 7) and increased with increasing well density at the landscape scale
(t71 = 3.62, P < 0.001, Table 8).

Predators
The most common predators were eastern chipmunk (Tamias striatus), blue jay
(Cyanocitta cristata), and American crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos). There was no difference in
relative abundance of predators between control and well sites at the local scale (t39 = 0.10, P =
0.919, Table 7) and predator abundance did not vary with well density at the landscape scale (t71
= -0.31, P = 0.758, Table 8).

Habitat Variables
Local scale. – A number of variables including understory cover, mean sapling/pole DBH
basal area, and mean mature tree DBH differed between northern hardwood and oak sites
(Appendix B). Mean canopy cover (t39 = 4.47, P < 0.001) and basal area (t39 = 2.82, P = 0.007)
were higher at control sites than at well sites. Understory cover, ground cover, sapling/pole
density, sapling/pole DBH, and Mature Tree DBH did not differ between control and well sites.
Also, slope, elevation, and distance to water did not differ between control and well sites (Table
9).
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Table 9. Means and standard errors of habitat variables at the local scale for the two treatments:
control (n = 40) and well (n = 40) in 2009 and 2010 in the Allegheny National Forest. The tstatistic is from a paired t-test comparing the two treatments. P-values with an asterisk (*) are
significant (α = 0.05).

Mean ± SE
Habitat Variable

Control

Well

t39

P

Canopy Cover (%)

84.6±0.9

77.8±1.6

-4.47

<0.001*

Understory Cover (%)

14.4±3.1

11.4±1.9

-0.80

0.430

Ground Cover (%)

30.5±3.0

33.3±2.4

0.84

0.406

Sapling/pole Density (stems/ha)

834±142

843±132

0.06

0.950

Sapling/pole DBH (cm)

6.9±0.4

6.5±0.4

-0.91

0.367

Basal Area (m2/ha)

52.5±3.7

46.2±3.8

-2.82

0.007*

Mature Tree DBH (cm)

40.8±0.9

39.6±1.0

-1.22

0.232

Elevation (ft)

1851±29

1865±28

0.98

0.332

Slope (%)

10.6±1.1

13.1±1.5

1.54

0.133

Distance to Water (m)

355±34

400±35

1.52

0.136

Canopy cover differed between well and control sites by distance from the point (F3,156 =
14.17, P < 0.001). The Tukey‟s post-hoc test grouped the paired difference in canopy cover
between well and control sites at 20 m apart from the remaining distances. Mean canopy cover
was lower at 20 m from wells than at any of the other points (Table 10, Fig. 17).
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Table 10. Means and standard errors of habitat variables at the local scale for distance from point
count from control (C, n = 40) and well (W, n = 40) sites in 2009 and 2010 in the Allegheny
National Forest. For habitat variables measured between sampling points (understory and ground
cover) 20 m = 0-20 m, 40 m = 20-40 m, 60 m = 60-80 m and 80 m = 80-100 m. An asterisk (*)
denotes a different grouping based on a one-way ANOVA of the paired difference of the
measurement between well and control points and a Tukey‟s post-hoc analysis.

Mean ± SE
Habitat Variable
Canopy Cover (%)

Understory Cover (%)

Ground Cover (%)

Sapling/pole Density (stems/ha)

Sapling/pole DBH (cm)

Basal Area (m2/ha)

Mature Tree DBH (cm)

20 m

40 m

60 m

80 m

C

85.6±1.0*

84.2±1.6

84.8±0.9

73.6±1.4

W

65.2±3.5*

80.1±2.0

82.5±1.5

83.4±1.8

C

14.0±3.2

14.5±3.3

14.6±3.1

14.7±2.9

W

6.1±1.0

13.9±2.7

14.2±2.6

14.3±2.6

C

30.3±3.8

31.8±3.2

31.0±3.4

29.0±2.9

W

38.4±3.2

32.5±2.7

32.2±3.4

30.1±3.0

C

631±96

957±227

684±123

1063±328

W

548±142

653±83

1146±331

1026±197

C

6.9±0.5

6.8±0.4

6.9±0.5

6.8±0.5

W

6.8±0.5

6.3±0.4

6.5±0.5

6.6±0.5

C

51.3±3.0*

54.1±3.7

54.4±3.3

50.4±2.7

W

34.7±2.4*

47.3±2.6

51.5±2.9

51.1±3.2

C

41.5±1.1

41.2±1.2

39.7±1.0

41.0±1.1

W

39.7±1.3

40.8±1.2

39.1±1.2

38.6±1.1
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Figure 17. Percent canopy at distances from point count origin (20, 40, 60, and 80 m) at local
scale sites in 2009 and 2010 in the Allegheny National Forest. Points represent active wells or
paired random controls located in mature, undisturbed forest. Circles are control sites and
squares are well sites. Bars represent standard errors.

Basal area also differed between well and control sites by distance from the point (F3,156
= 5.75, P < 0.001). The Tukey‟s post-hoc test grouped the paired difference in basal area
between well and control sites at 20 m apart from the remaining distances. Mean basal area was
lower at 20 m from wells than at any of the other points (Table 10, Fig. 18).
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Figure 18. Basal area at distances from point count origin (20, 40, 60, and 80 m) at local scale
sites in 2009 and 2010 in the Allegheny National Forest. Points represent active wells or paired
random controls located in mature, undisturbed forest. Circles are control sites and squares are
well sites. Bars represent standard errors.

Understory cover, ground cover, sapling/pole density, sapling/pole DBH, and mature tree
DBH did not differ between control and well sites (Table 9). No habitat variables differed
between control and well sites greater than 40 m from the point count origin (Table 10).

Landscape scale. – Canopy cover, understory cover, ground cover, sapling/pole density,
sapling/pole DBH, and basal area, and mature tree DBH differed by forest type (F6,61 = 7.480, P
< 0.001) and well density (F12,122 = 2.642, P = 0.004), but not by the interaction between forest
type and well density (F12,122 = 0.932, P = 0.518).
As with the local scale study, a number of habitat variables including canopy cover,
understory cover, sapling/pole DBH, basal area, and mature tree DBH differed between northern
hardwood and oak sites (Appendix B). Mean canopy cover (t71 = -3.26, P = 0.002, Fig 19),
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sapling/pole DBH (t71 = -2.78, P = 0.007, Fig 20), and basal area (t71 = -3.22, P = 0.002, Fig 21)
decreased with increasing well density (Table 11).
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Figure 19. Percent canopy cover at controls (0 wells/site), low well densities (1-5 wells/site) and
high well densities (10-15 wells/site) in the landscape scale sites in 2009 and 2010 in the
Allegheny National Forest. Bars represent standard errors.
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Table 11. Means and standard errors of habitat variables at the landscape scale for the three well
density categories: control (0 wells/25 ha site, n = 24), low (1-5 wells/25 ha site, n = 24), and high
(10-15 well/25 ha site, n = 24) in 2009 and 2010 in the Allegheny National Forest. The t-statistic is
from a linear regression with forest type, well density, and the interaction between forest type and
well density as predictors. P-values with an asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.05).

Mean ± SE
Habitat Variable

Control

Low

High

t71

87.2±0.9

83.0±1.0

81.5±1.2

-3.26

0.002*

9.5±2.7

12.8±2.3

14.8±2.8

1.32

0.192

Ground Cover (%)

34.2±4.2

35.5±3.8

32.6±4.3

-0.21

0.837

Sapling/pole Density (stems/ha)

580±114

533±97

570±85

0.44

0.661

Sapling/pole DBH (cm)

7.3±0.5

6.4±0.4

5.9±0.5

-2.78

0.007*

131.4±5.0

115.7±5.3

107.2±4.5

-3.22

0.002*

Mature Tree DBH (cm)

40.4±1.3

40.5±1.4

40.5±1.0

-0.06

0.952

Elevation (ft)

1822±32

1737±35

1832±31

0.66

0.513

Slope (%)

12.2±1.5

15.7±1.5

14.8±1.6

0.98

0.331

Distance to Water (m)

387±44

308±28

399±39

0.66

0.510

Cleared Area (ha/25ha site)

0.5±0.1

1.6±0.1

3.7±0.2

16.44

<0.001*

Edge Length (m/25ha site)

1074±197

2809±193

5195±212

14.84

<0.001*

Edge Area (ha/25ha site)

4.0±0.6

10.8±0.6

16.7±0.3

13.30

<0.001*

Core Forest (ha/25ha site)

21.0±0.6

14.2±0.6

8.3±0.3

-13.30

<0.001*

Point Count to Opening (m)

204±13

62±7

-8.16

<0.001*

Canopy Cover (%)
Understory Cover (%)

Basal Area (m2/ha)

30±3

P
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Figure 20. Sapling/pole DBH at controls (0 wells/site), low well densities (1-5 wells/site) and
high well densities (10-15 wells/site) in the landscape scale sites in 2009 and 2010 in the
Allegheny National Forest. Bars represent standard errors.
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Figure 21. Basal area at controls (0 wells/site), low well densities (1-5 wells/site) and high well
densities (10-15 wells/site) in the landscape scale sites in 2009 and 2010 in the Allegheny
National Forest. Bars represent standard errors.

Cleared area (t71 = 16.44, P < 0.001), edge length (t71 = 14.84, P < 0.001), and edge area
(t71 = 13.30, P < 0.001) increased with increasing well density. Core forest area (t71 = -13.30, P <
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0.001, Fig. 22) and mean distance between point counts and any opening within a site (t71 = 8.16, P < 0.001) decreased with increasing well density (Table 11).
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Figure 22. Remaining core forest within a 25 ha block at controls (0 wells/site), low well
densities (1-5 wells/site) and high well densities (10-15 wells/site) in the landscape scale sites in
2009 and 2010 in the Allegheny National Forest. Bars represent standard errors.

Understory cover, ground cover, sapling/pole density, and mature tree DBH did not vary
with well density. Also, slope, elevation, and distance to water did not vary with well density
(Table 11).
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DISCUSSION
Nesting Guilds
Closed canopy nesters. – Closed canopy nesters were more abundant at control sites than
well sites at the local scale; however, they did not show a response to increasing well density at
the landscape scale. Previous fragmentation studies identified similar trends. Lichstein et al.
(2002) determined that local effects explain bird variation much more than landscape effects, and
Trzcinski et al. (1999) concluded forest cover on the landscape, not forest fragmentation, had the
greatest effect on the distribution of forest breeding birds on the landscape. In my landscape
scale study, low well density sites were composed of >50% core forest area and high well
density sites had an average of 33% core forest area. Andren (1994) and Betts et al. (2007)
determined the negative effects of fragmentation on birds may not occur until a threshold of only
ten to 30 percent suitable habitat on the landscape remains. Even at the highest well densities,
there was enough core forest in the surrounding landscape to support closed canopy nesters.
Researchers propose multiple hypotheses to explain why the abundance of closed canopy
nesters is lower near edges. One is that birds are susceptible to higher rates of nest predation and
parasitism at edges (Gates and Gysel 1978, Brittingham and Temple 1983). I only observed
brown-headed cowbirds at landscape scale sites with wells; however, they were not present in
>50% of my sites so I did not test for significant variation in brown-headed cowbird abundance
with well density. I did not observe an increase in nest predators around wells. Ortega and Capen
(2002) also did not observe an increase of predators around roads and determined that forest-road
edges are unlikely to provide potential nest predators with the increased supply and diversity of
resources that larger edges provide (King et al. 1998).
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A second hypothesis is that closed canopy nesters are deterred by changes in vegetation
structure surrounding edges (Strelke and Dickson 1980, Kroodsma 1984); however, I did not
detect any differences in vegetation structure (understory cover and sapling/pole tree density)
between areas with and without wells. King et al. (1997) also determined no difference in
vegetation structure around clearcut edges.
Kroodsma (1984), Rich et al. (1994), and King et al. (1997) proposed closed canopy
nesters decrease in density near edges due to a lack of suitable habitat in openings and edge
areas. I believe the hypothesis of territory displacement of closed canopy nesters around edges is
the most likely explanation for my results also. I detected a lower abundance of closed canopy
nesters around well sites than control sites at the local scale; however, I did not observe a
decrease in abundance with increasing well density at the landscape scale. At the local scale, I
was able to detect a possible slight movement of territory centers around edges at individual
wells as a lower relative abundance of closed canopy nesters at well sites than at control sites. At
the larger landscape scale, the minor displacement of territories was more difficult to detect.
Also, there seems to be an adequate amount of suitable nesting habitat in the surrounding mature
forest to support closed canopy nesters.
Previous studies on the effects of small openings within mature forest on birds revealed
that the ovenbird and red-eyed vireo show a preference for undisturbed, mature forest over
openings. Red-eyed vireos and ovenbirds were more common at controls than gaps created by
selective logging in Illinois (Robinson and Robinson 1999) and an ice storm in Vermont (Faccio
2003). Ovenbirds seem to show the strongest preference for undisturbed forest as they were also
observed more at controls than gaps created by power-lines in Tennessee (Kroodsma 1984), by a
hurricane in North Carolina (Greenberg and Lanham 2001), and selection timber harvesting in
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Ontario (Holmes and Pitt 2007, Tozer et al. 2010). I determined ovenbirds were more abundant
at control sites than at well sites at the local scale and red-eyed vireos decreased with increasing
well density at the landscape scale.

Cavity/snag nesters. Cavity/snag nesters increased with increasing well density at the
landscape scale; however, they did not show a response to wells at the local scale. Raphael and
White (1984) determined cavity nesters use snags for nesting in a much higher proportion than
they are found in the landscape and that cavity-nesting bird density increased with increasing
snag density. Niemi and Hanowski (1984), determined woodpecker abundance was highest at
plots with a high density of snags. Although I did not detect an increase in snags around wells,
the creation of snags during the construction of well pads and roads is the most likely reason
cavity/snag nesters increased with increasing well density. When developers construct well pads
and roads they often push stone against the base of adjacent living trees, which often leads to
their death (Fig. 23). Also, developers often push over trees along pads and roads, thereby
creating large root balls used as nesting sites for species such as the winter wren.
I did not observe a higher abundance of cavity/snag nesters at the local scale. At the local
scale sites, only the well pad and 80 m of the access road were included in the point count.
Therefore, only 21% of the development edges where snags are often created were included in
the point count. The landscape scale sites included well pads and the associated access roads.
Also, the family with the largest representation in the cavity/snag nesting guild, the
woodpeckers, are known to have relatively large territories (Selander 1966). The 100 m radius
point counts most likely contained a limited the number of cavity/snag nester territories, so I
would be unlikely to detect any differences when comparing single point counts.
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Figure 23. Damage to adjacent trees during the construction of well pads and roads. The photo
on the left shows snags created by soil being pushed against tree bases. The photo on the right
shows rocks and stones pushed aside from a well road and a root ball. Cavity/snag nesters may
benefit from the creation of snags, downed trees, and root balls during oil and gas development.

Small-gap canopy nesters. Small-gap canopy nesters were more abundant at well sites
than control sites at the local scale. At the landscape scale, small-gap canopy nesters showed the
same trend, increasing in abundance with increasing well density. The small gaps created when
well pads and roads are constructed within a mature forest matrix appear to be ideal habitat for
species that nest in the canopy along small openings.
The species in the small-gap canopy nesting guild have often been categorized as forest
generalists (O‟Connell et al. 1998, Rodewald and Yahner 2001) and have been known to use a
variety of wooded habitats including edges and mature forest. I observed small-gap canopy
nesters at sites with and without wells; however, most species in this guild preferred small gaps
for nesting and therefore showed the largest positive response to oil and gas development of any
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nesting guild. Ortega and Capen (2002) determined the small-gap canopy nesters American robin
and cedar waxwing (Bombycilla cedrorum) were more abundant near roads than in the forest
interior. Studies on the effect of small-scale silvilcultural treatments on birds also observed an
increase of small-gap canopy nesters such as the blue jay (Robinson and Robinson 1999, Tozer
et al. 2010), rose-breasted grosbeak (Smith et al. 2006), and cedar waxwing (Holmes and Pitt
2007) in the small gaps created by partial cuttings.

Understory nesters. Understory nesters were also more abundant at well sites than control
sites at the local scale; however, their abundance did not change with increasing well density at
the landscape scale. The increase in understory nesting species was most likely due to an
increase in regeneration around well pads and roads. The small gaps increase sunlight to the
forest edge, allowing a layer of young regeneration to grow (Murcia 1995). I believe I did not
detect the increase in understory cover around well pads and roads for three reasons. First, the
increase in understory cover surrounding wells is often limited to a small band around the edge
of the wells. Second, mountain laurel is common in the understory of many oak sites, but not
northern hardwood sites. Mountain laurel growth is more dependent on moisture than light
availability (Monk et al. 1985); therefore it is likely to be found within the dry oak sites
regardless of well density. Also, mountain laurel may interfere with new plant growth when it
occurs at high densities (Monk et al. 1985). Third, the high variance of understory cover between
the oak sites and northern hardwood sites may have obscured my ability to detect any differences
between well sites and control sites.
Many understory nesters are also more abundant in gaps created by other small-scale
disturbances in a forested landscape. Ortega and Capen (2002) determined that the chestnut-
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sided warbler and other edge species were more common along roads than along interior
transects. Understory nesters more common in non-road gaps than forest interior include the
veery, chestnut-sided warbler, common yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas), hooded warbler,
indigo bunting, and Eastern towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus) (Annand and Thompson 1997,
Robinson and Robinson 1999, Greenberg and Lanham 2001, Moorman and Guynn 2001,
Holmes and Pitt 2007, Tozer et al. 2010).

Changes in Avian Community Structure
As expected, avian community structure differed between northern hardwood and oak
sites at both the local and landscape scales. Ross et al. (2001) also noted a difference in bird
community composition between northern hardwood and oak-hickory forest types in
Pennsylvania. The two forest types have distinct structural characteristics which attract different
songbird species. Northern hardwood sites had larger trees and more canopy cover and oak sites
had larger sapling/pole trees and more understory cover, most likely due to a high prevalence of
mountain laurel in the understory.
Avian communities differed between control and well sites at the local scale in both
northern hardwood and oak forest types. When comparing avian communities within forest types
at different well densities at the landscape scale, only control and high well density sites were
significantly different. Avian communities differed at wells and in areas with high well density
compared to undeveloped areas; however, the difference between the extremes only at the
landscape scale suggests that community structure shifted gradually as well density increased,
rather than abruptly changing as soon as wells were introduced. Also, because avian
communities have almost identical, lower similarities when comparing control and low well
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density sites between the two forest types than when comparing high well density sites between
the two forest types, a threshold may exist between areas with low well densities and areas with
high well densities.
Northern hardwood sites had different avian community structures than oak sites except
at a high well density at the landscape scale. The northern hardwood high well density sites had a
similar community structure to that of oak high well density sites. The similarity at high well
density sites regardless of forest type suggests that as well density increased, the species that
respond positively were the same in both forest types. Species such as the American robin and
chipping sparrow responded positively to the presence of wells regardless of forest type. Blair
(2001, 2004) discovered a similar phenomenon in response to urbanization where avian
communities became more similar as urbanization increased. The process is referred to as biotic
homogenization (McKinney and Lockwood 1999, Olden et al. 2004, Olden and Rooney 2006).
The shift often takes place after a human-related disturbance (Clavero et al. 2011).

Species Richness
Species richness increased with wells at both the local and landscape scale sites. When
developers construct well pads and roads within a mature forest they create small openings and
edge habitat that did not exist in the previously undisturbed area. The new diversity of habitats
attracts a wider variety of songbird species, leading to higher species richness around wells.
Many other studies on avian communities in gaps within forests also observed higher species
richness at edges and gaps than in surrounding mature forest (Strelke and Dickson 1980,
Greenberg and Lanham 2001, Faccio 2003, Keller et al. 2003).
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Effects on Songbird Habitat
Canopy cover and basal area were lower at well sites than control sites at the local scale.
Hartzler (1999) also determined canopy cover was lower at well sites than reference sites.
Canopy cover and basal area were lowest 20 m from the center of well sites. A reduction of trees
leads to decreased canopy cover; therefore, I assumed canopy cover and basal area would
decrease when developers removed trees to construct well pads. The fact that well pads average a
radius of 20 m with the well at the center (ANF 2007b) explains the lower canopy cover and
basal area 20 m from the well. I also determined that canopy cover and basal area decreased with
increasing well density at the landscape scale. Correspondingly, cleared area, edge length, and
edge area increased with increasing well density, and remaining core forest area decreased with
increasing well density.
Mean sapling/pole tree DBH decreased with increasing well density at the landscape
scale. The decreased canopy cover at higher well densities presumably allows more sunlight to
penetrate to the forest floor. Increased sunlight facilitates new sapling growth (Murcia 1995);
likely decreasing the mean DBH of sapling/pole trees in areas with younger saplings.
No other habitat variables differed between control and well sites at any distance at the
local scale or changed with well density at the landscape scale. At the local scale, well pads
affected only canopy cover and basal area, and only at 20 m from the well itself. Beyond 20 m
from a well pad, there are no differences in habitat between wells and random controls. Ortega
and Capen (2002) also noted no differences in habitat measurements between edge and interior
transects when looking at the effect of roads as edges on birds. The lack of change in vegetation
beyond 20 m from a well site suggests that the effect of a well pad on the vegetation
characteristics I examined does not extend far into surrounding forest habitat.
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Conclusions
All four nesting guilds showed a response at either the local or landscape scale, or both.
In general, oil and gas development had a negative effect on closed canopy nesting species.
Cavity/snag nesters, small-gap canopy nesters, and understory nesters seemed to benefit from the
habitat created when wells and roads perforated the forest landscape. The closed canopy nesters
may have decreased due to a decrease in core forest area when wells were developed in a mature
forest setting and due to the total loss of nesting habitat on well pads, roads, and edges.
Cavity/snag nesters use dead/downed trees for nesting and foraging; therefore, they most likely
benefitted from an increased number of snags, downed trees, and root balls created during the
construction of well pads and roads. Small-gap canopy nesters presumably use the small
clearings created during the construction of well pads and roads for nesting. Finally, understory
nesters possibly benefitted from an increase in nesting sites within the regeneration often
growing along the edges of well pads and roads.
At the avian community level, control sites differed from sites with wells at both the local
and landscape scales, indicating an effect of oil and gas development on avian community
structure. Also, at well sites on the local scale and the highest well density sites on the landscape
scale, the differences in songbird community composition between northern hardwood and oak
sites disappeared. The similarities suggest the phenomena of biotic homogeneity where avian
communities became more similar after a disturbance. Olden et al. (2004) cautioned against the
probable negative effects of biotic homogenization such as loss of overall community function,
stability, and resistance to environmental change.
Finally, when developers place oil and gas wells in a mature forest landscape, the
associated clearing for pads and roads reduces basal area and canopy cover which in turn allows
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more sunlight to reach the forest floor. The increase in sunlight facilitates growth of grasses and
other ground cover on well pads and saplings and other understory cover on edges (Murcia
1995).

Recommendations
I recommend that oil and gas developers plan new leases along preexisting roads and
within already disturbed areas as much as possible to limit the elimination of core forest area.
Wells should not be placed at a higher density than that which I examined in this study (<150 m
spacing), or the complete elimination of core forest within an area is possible. A density less than
the maximum I studied (0.4-0.6 wells/ha) should be a good compromise between the songbird
species that benefit from wells and those that are deterred because it will still create enough
snags, small clearings, and edge habitat while maintaining a large portion of core forest and
providing adequate oil and gas extraction.
I also recommend that future research efforts investigate the effect of shallow oil and gas
development on predator abundance, nesting success, and other taxa. My estimates of predator
abundance were based on opportunistic sightings during point counts, which may or may not be
a useful index of actual predator abundance. Gates and Gysel (1978) suggested edges may be
ecological traps that concentrate nests and decrease nest success, effectively creating a
population sink for the species occupying the area (Pulliam 1988). Future research should focus
on determining if the increased number of species and individuals in areas with shallow oil and
gas development are successfully breeding in those areas. Finally, I recommend researchers
determine the effect of oil and gas development on other taxa including invasive plants
(Bergquist et al. 2007) and taxa negatively affected by roads, such as amphibians (Gibbs 1998).
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APPENDICES

Appendix A. Songbird species observed and designated nesting guilds.

Table A-1. Designated nesting guildsa of songbirds species observed during the 2009 and 2010
breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest.

Common Name

Scientific Name

Guild

Mourning Dove

Zenaida macroura

G

Yellow-billed Cuckoo

Coccyzus americanus

U

Black-billed Cuckoo

Coccyzus erythropthalmus

U

Ruby-throated Hummingbird

Archilochus colubris

G

Red-bellied Woodpecker

Melanerpes carolinus

S

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker

Sphyrapicus varius

S

Downy Woodpecker

Picoides pubescens

S

Hairy Woodpecker

Picoides villosus

S

Northern Flicker

Colaptes auratus

S

Pileated Woodpecker

Dryocopus pileatus

S

Eastern Wood-Pewee

Contopus virens

C

Acadian Flycatcher

Empidonax virescens

C

Least Flycatcher

Empidonx minimus

C

Eastern Phoebe

Sayornis phoebe

G

Great-crested Flycatcher

Myiarchus crinitus

S
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Yellow-throated Vireo

Vireo flavifrons

G

Blue-headed Vireo

Vireo solitarius

C

Red-eyed Vireo

Vireo olivaceus

C

Blue Jay

Cyanocitta cristata

G

Black-capped Chickadee

Poecile atricapillus

S

Tufted Titmouse

Baeolophus bicolor

S

Red-breasted Nuthatch

Sitta canadensis

S

White-breasted Nuthatch

Sitta carolinensis

S

Brown Creeper

Certhia americana

S

Winter Wren

Troglodytes hiemalis

S

Veery

Catharus fuscescens

U

Swainson‟s Thrush

Catharus ustulatus

C

Hermit Thrush

Catharus guttatus

C

Wood Thrush

Hylocichla mustelina

G

American Robin

Turdus migratorius

G

Gray Catbird

Dumetella carolinensis

U

Cedar Waxwing

Bombycilla cedrorum

G

Northern Parula

Parula americana

C

Chestnut-sided Warbler

Dendroica pensylvanica

U

Magnolia Warbler

Dendroica magnolia

C

Black-throated Blue Warbler

Dendroica caerulescens

U

Yellow-rumped Warbler

Dendroica coronate

C

Black-throated Green Warbler

Dendroica virens

C
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Blackburnian Warbler

Dendroica fusca

C

Cerulean Warbler

Dendroica cerulean

G

Black-and-white Warbler

Mniotilta varia

U

American Redstart

Setophaga ruticilla

C

Ovenbird

Seiurus aurocapilla

C

Louisiana Waterthrush

Parkesia motacilla

C

Mourning Warbler

Oporornis Philadelphia

U

Common Yellowthroat

Geothlypis trichas

U

Hooded Warbler

Wilsonia citrina

U

Canada Warbler

Wilsonia canadensis

U

Eastern Towhee

Pipilo erythrophthalmus

U

Chipping Sparrow

Spizella passerina

G

Song Sparrow

Melospiza melodia

U

Dark-eyed Junco

Junco hyemalis

C

Scarlet Tanager

Piranga olivacea

C

Rose-breasted Grosbeak

Pheucticus ludovicianus

G

Indigo Bunting

Passerina cyanea

U

Common Grackle

Quiscalus quiscula

G

Brown-headed Cowbird

Molothrus ater

-

Baltimore Oriole

Icterus galbula

G

Purple Finch

Carpodacus purpureus

C

American Goldfinch
Carduelis tristis
G
a
Guilds based on prior knowledge of nesting preferences each species in the Allegheny National
Forest. C = closed canopy nesters, S = cavity/snag nesters, G = small-gap canopy nesters, and U
= understory nesters.
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Appendix B. Comparisons between northern hardwood and oak forest types.

Table B-1. Means and standard errors of habitat variables at the local scale for the two forest
types: northern hardwood (n = 40) and oak (n = 40) in 2009 and 2010 in the Allegheny National
Forest. The t-statistic is from a two-sample t-test comparing the two forest types. P-values with an
asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.05).

Mean ± SE
Habitat Variable

N. Hardwood

Oak

t79

P

83.0±1.3

79.4±1.5

1.81

0.074

9.3±1.2

16.5±3.3

-2.03

0.048*

Ground Cover (%)

31.9±2.5

31.9±2.9

0.00

0.998

Sapling/pole Density (stems/ha)

930±120

747±151

0.95

0.345

Sapling/pole DBH (cm)

5.7±0.3

7.7±0.4

-3.63

0.001*

Basal Area (m2/ha)

57.6±2.8

41.1±1.9

4.98

<0.001*

Mature Tree DBH (cm)

42.0±0.8

38.4±1.1

2.80

0.007*

Elevation (ft)

1816±31

1900±23

-2.17

0.033*

Slope (%)

13.0±1.4

10.8±1.2

1.21

0.230

Distance to Water (m)

262±28

493±31

-5.57

<0.001*

Canopy Cover (%)
Understory Cover (%)
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Table B-2. Means and standard errors of habitat variables at the landscape scale for the two forest
types: northern hardwood (n = 36) and oak (n = 36) in 2009 and 2010 in the Allegheny National
Forest. The t-statistic is from a linear regression with forest type, well density, and the interaction
between forest type and well density as predictors. P-values with an asterisk (*) are significant (α =
0.05).

Mean ± SE
Habitat Variable

N. Hardwood

Oak

t71

85.4±0.9

82.6±1.0

-2.37

0.021*

8.4±1.1

16.3±2.7

2.78

0.007*

Ground Cover (%)

37.6±3.6

30.6±2.9

-1.51

0.137

Sapling/pole Density (stems/ha)

630±87

493±71

-1.20

0.234

Sapling/pole DBH (cm)

5.6±0.3

7.4±0.4

3.83

<0.001*

127.5±4.9

108.7±3.0

-3.56

0.001*

Mature Tree DBH (cm)

42.0±0.9

38.9±1.1

-2.28

0.026*

Elevation (ft)

1783±26

1811±29

0.74

0.462

Slope (%)

16.7±1.4

11.8±1.0

-2.91

0.005*

Distance to Water (m)

322±29

407±32

1.99

0.050*

Cleared Area (ha/25ha site)

2.1±0.3

1.8±0.2

0.52

0.608

Edge Length (m/25ha site)

3093±345

2959±311

-0.23

0.822

Edge Area (ha/25ha site)

10.7±1.0

10.3±0.9

-0.28

0.784

Core Forest (ha/25ha site)

14.3±1.0

14.7±0.9

0.28

0.784

97±14

101±15

0.08

0.939

Canopy Cover (%)
Understory Cover (%)

Basal Area (m2/ha)

Point Count to Opening (m)

P
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Table B-3. Means and standard errors of the relative abundance of the four nesting guilds at the
local scale for the two forest types: northern hardwood (n = 40) and oak (n = 40) during the 2009
and 2010 breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. The t-statistic is from a two-sample ttest comparing the two forest types. P-values with an asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.05).

Mean ± SE
Guild

N. Hardwood

Oak

t77

P

Closed Canopy Nesters

8.0±0.4

6.1±0.3

3.62

0.001*

Cavity/snag Nesters

2.3±0.2

1.4±0.1

4.25

<0.001*

Small-gap Canopy Nesters

2.0±0.2

2.0±0.3

0.07

0.946

Understory Nesters

2.3±0.3

4.0±0.4

-3.11

0.003*
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Table B-4. Means and standard errors of the relative abundance of each nesting guild at the
landscape scale for the two forest types: northern hardwood (n = 36) and oak (n = 36) during the
2009 and 2010 breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. The t-statistic is from a linear
regression with forest type, well density, and the interaction between forest type and well density
as predictors. P-values with an asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.05).

Mean ± SE
Guild

N. Hardwood

Oak

t71

P

Closed Canopy Nesters

23.4±0.8

19.9±0.8

-3.19

0.002*

Cavity/snag Nesters

5.7±0.4

4.5±0.4

-2.14

0.036*

Small-gap Canopy Nesters

4.4±0.4

5.9±0.5

2.73

0.008*

Understory Nesters

5.5±0.7

10.1±1.1

3.62

0.001*
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Table B-5. Means and standard errors of the relative abundance of individual species at the local
scale for the two forest types: northern hardwood (n = 40) and oak (n = 40) during the 2009 and
2010 breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. The median difference is from a MannWhitney U-test comparing the two treatments. I performed the test on species detected in >50 % of
the sites. P-values with an asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.10).

Mean ± SE

Species

N. Hardwood

Oak

Mourning Dove

0.05±0.03

0.05±0.03

Yellow-billed Cuckoo

0.03±0.03

-

-

-

0.08±0.04

0.03±0.03

Red-bellied Woodpecker

-

-

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker

1.15±0.08

0.98±0.10

Downy Woodpecker

0.10±0.05

0.03±0.03

Hairy Woodpecker

0.13±0.05

-

Northern Flicker

0.13±0.06

0.05±0.03

Pileated Woodpecker

0.03±0.03

0.05±0.03

Eastern Wood-Pewee

0.13±0.05

0.50±0.08

Acadian Flycatcher

0.05±0.03

-

Least Flycatcher

0.10±0.05

0.23±0.08

Eastern Phoebe

0.03±0.03

-

-

-

Black-billed Cuckoo
Ruby-throated Hummingbird

Great-crested Flycatcher

Median
Difference

P

0.00

0.273

-0.50

0.004*
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Yellow-throated Vireo

-

-

Blue-headed Vireo

0.73±0.11

0.38±0.09

1.00

0.028*

Red-eyed Vireo

1.78±0.12

1.58±0.12

0.00

0.288

Blue Jay

0.20±0.06

0.13±0.05

Black-capped Chickadee

0.20±0.07

0.05±0.03

Tufted Titmouse

0.03±0.03

-

Red-breasted Nuthatch

0.03±0.03

-

White-breasted Nuthatch

0.18±0.06

0.15±0.06

Brown Creeper

0.18±0.07

0.05±0.03

Winter Wren

0.18±0.06

0.03±0.03

Veery

0.20±0.06

0.55±0.11

0.00

0.055*

-

-

Hermit Thrush

0.48±0.09

0.13±0.05

Wood Thrush

0.10±0.05

0.08±0.04

American Robin

0.43±0.10

0.55±0.09

-1.00

0.269

Gray Catbird

0.03±0.03

-

Cedar Waxwing

0.33±0.08

0.28±0.08

Northern Parula

0.05±0.03

-

Chestnut-sided Warbler

0.45±0.10

0.85±0.15

-1.00

0.095*

Magnolia Warbler

0.60±0.12

0.10±0.05

Black-throated Green Warbler

0.95±0.09

0.35±0.10

1.00

<0.001*

-

0.03±0.03

0.65±0.10

1.00±0.12

0.00

0.055*

Swainson‟s Thrush

Yellow-rumped Warbler
Black-throated Blue Warbler
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Blackburnian Warbler

0.78±0.12

0.80±0.13

0.00

0.916

Cerulean Warbler

-

0.03±0.03

Black-and-white Warbler

-

0.13±0.05

American Redstart

0.45±0.12

0.55±0.13

0.00

0.648

Ovenbird

0.68±0.12

0.38±0.10

0.50

0.099*

Louisiana Waterthrush

0.03±0.03

-

Mourning Warbler

0.05±0.03

0.03±0.03

Common Yellowthroat

0.23±0.07

0.15±0.08

Hooded Warbler

0.35±0.08

0.73±0.10

-1.00

0.017*

Canada Warbler

0.03±0.03

0.03±0.03

Scarlet Tanager

0.60±0.09

0.73±0.09

0.00

0.363

Eastern Towhee

0.10±0.05

0.43±0.11

Chipping Sparrow

0.38±0.09

0.43±0.10

0.00

0.810

Song Sparrow

0.05±0.03

-

Dark-eyed Junco

0.58±0.10

0.33±0.08

0.50

0.126

Rose-breasted Grosbeak

0.35±0.08

0.25±0.07

Indigo Bunting

0.18±0.06

0.13±0.06

Common Grackle

0.03±0.03

-

-

-

0.03±0.03

0.05±0.03

-

0.05±0.03

0.03±0.03

0.13±0.05

Brown-headed Cowbird
Baltimore Oriole
Purple Finch
American Goldfinch
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Table B-6. Means and standard errors of the relative abundance of individual species at the
landscape scale for the two forest types: northern hardwood (n = 36) and oak (n = 36) during the
2009 and 2010 breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. The t-statistic is from a linear
regression with forest type, well density, and the interaction between forest type and well density
as predictors. I performed the test on species detected in >50 % of the sites. P-values with an
asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.10).

Mean ± SE
Species

N. Hardwood

Oak

Mourning Dove

0.11±0.07

0.11±0.05

Yellow-billed Cuckoo

0.06±0.04

0.06±0.04

Black-billed Cuckoo

0.03±0.03

0.03±0.03

Ruby-throated Hummingbird

0.17±0.06

0.22±0.07

Red-bellied Woodpecker

-

0.08±0.05

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker

2.72±0.21

2.67±0.17

Downy Woodpecker

0.14±0.06

0.08±0.06

Hairy Woodpecker

0.17±0.07

0.14±0.06

Northern Flicker

0.22±0.10

0.11±0.05

Pileated Woodpecker

0.19±0.08

0.08±0.05

Eastern Wood-Pewee

0.31±0.10

1.03 ±0.07

Acadian Flycatcher

0.14±0.08

0.03±0.03

Least Flycatcher

0.69±0.23

0.56±0.14

Eastern Phoebe

-

-

t71

P

-0.16

0.873
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Great-crested Flycatcher

0.03±0.03

-

-

0.03±0.03

Blue-headed Vireo

1.81±0.21

1.31±0.23

-1.55

0.127

Red-eyed Vireo

5.14 ±0.22

5.00±0.25

-0.49

0.626

Blue Jay

0.47±0.12

0.53±0.14

Black-capped Chickadee

0.42±0.12

0.36±0.10

-

0.19±0.07

Red-breasted Nuthatch

0.06±0.04

-

White-breasted Nuthatch

0.53±0.10

0.39±0.11

Brown Creeper

0.75±0.14

0.36±0.09

Winter Wren

0.47±0.11

0.06±0.04

Veery

0.36±0.11

1.78 ±0.31

Swainson‟s Thrush

0.11±0.07

0.06±0.06

Hermit Thrush

1.47 ±0.19

0.97±0.17

-1.92

0.059*

Wood Thrush

0.17±0.08

0.22±0.09

American Robin

1.25 ±0.17

1.31±0.18

0.25

0.802

Gray Catbird

0.03±0.03

0.03±0.03

Cedar Waxwing

0.19±0.07

0.33±0.11

Northern Parula

-

-

Chestnut-sided Warbler

0.64±0.19

1.03 ±0.22

Magnolia Warbler

1.25 ±0.27

0.44±0.15

Black-throated Green Warbler

3.22 ±0.19

1.56±0.18

-5.79

<0.001*

-

-

Yellow-throated Vireo

Tufted Titmouse

Yellow-rumped Warbler
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Black-throated Blue Warbler

1.44±0.19

2.69±0.28

3.99

Blackburnian Warbler

1.69 ±0.27

1.61±0.28

-0.26

0.796

-

0.17±0.07

Black-and-white Warbler

0.03±0.03

0.33±0.10

American Redstart

1.42±0.29

2.14±0.39

1.52

0.134

Ovenbird

2.50±0.45

1.83±0.41

-1.10

0.277

Louisiana Waterthrush

0.03±0.03

-

Mourning Warbler

0.25±0.09

0.17±0.07

Common Yellowthroat

0.50±0.15

0.47±0.12

Hooded Warbler

1.22 ±0.25

2.17±0.32

2.26

0.027*

Canada Warbler

0.06±0.04

0.08±0.06

Scarlet Tanager

1.64±0.20

1.81±0.15

0.63

0.529

Eastern Towhee

0.39±0.11

1.06±0.23

Chipping Sparrow

0.92±0.18

1.22±0.23

1.26

0.211

Song Sparrow

0.17±0.07

-

Dark-eyed Junco

1.89±0.17

1.53±0.21

-1.32

0.191

Rose-breasted Grosbeak

0.78±0.13

1.19±0.21

1.73

0.089*

Indigo Bunting

0.33±0.11

0.19±0.09

-

0.03±0.03

Brown-headed Cowbird

0.22±0.08

0.25±0.08

Baltimore Oriole

0.06±0.04

0.06±0.04

Purple Finch

0.06±0.04

-

American Goldfinch

0.03±0.03

0.22±0.08

Cerulean Warbler

Common Grackle

<0.001*
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Appendix C. Effect of wells on individual songbird species.

Table C-1. Means and standard errors of the relative abundance of individual species at the local
scale for the two treatments: control (n = 40) and well (n = 40) during the 2009 and 2010 breeding
seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. The estimated median is from a Wilcoxon signed rank
test comparing well sites to control sites, therefore a negative estimated median denotes higher
abundance at control sites than well sites and a positive estimated median denotes higher
abundance at well sites than control sites. I performed the test on species detected in >50 % of the
sites. P-values with an asterisk (*) are significant (α = 0.10).

Mean ± SE

Species

Control

Well

0.03±0.03

0.08±0.04

Yellow-billed Cuckoo

-

0.03±0.03

Black-billed Cuckoo

-

-

Ruby-throated Hummingbird

-

0.10±0.05

Red-bellied Woodpecker

-

-

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker

1.13±0.10

1.00±0.08

Downy Woodpecker

0.08±0.04

0.05±0.03

Hairy Woodpecker

0.08±0.04

0.05±0.03

Northern Flicker

0.08±0.06

0.10±0.05

Pileated Woodpecker

0.03±0.03

0.05±0.03

Eastern Wood-Pewee

0.35±0.08

0.28±0.07

Mourning Dove

Estimated
Median

P

0.00

0.360

0.00

0.514
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Acadian Flycatcher

0.03±0.03

0.03±0.03

Least Flycatcher

0.10±0.05

0.23±0.08

Eastern Phoebe

-

0.03±0.03

Great-crested Flycatcher

-

-

Yellow-throated Vireo

-

-

Blue-headed Vireo

0.65±0.11

0.45±0.10

0.00

0.220

Red-eyed Vireo

1.75±0.12

1.60±0.12

0.00

0.382

Blue Jay

0.10±0.05

0.23±0.07

Black-capped Chickadee

0.08±0.04

0.18±0.07

Tufted Titmouse

-

0.03±0.03

Red-breasted Nuthatch

-

0.03±0.03

White-breasted Nuthatch

0.13±0.05

0.20±0.06

Brown Creeper

0.13±0.05

0.10±0.05

Winter Wren

0.13±0.05

0.08±0.04

Veery

0.23±0.09

0.53±0.09

0.50

0.035*

-

-

Hermit Thrush

0.30±0.08

0.30±0.08

Wood Thrush

0.10±0.05

0.08±0.04

American Robin

0.35±0.08

0.63±0.11

0.50

0.028*

-

0.03±0.03

Cedar Waxwing

0.20±0.06

0.40±0.09

Northern Parula

-

0.05±0.03

0.40±0.11

0.90±0.14

0.50

0.011*

Swainson‟s Thrush

Gray Catbird

Chestnut-sided Warbler
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Magnolia Warbler

0.38±0.10

0.33±0.10

Black-throated Green Warbler

0.80±0.11

0.50±0.09

-

0.03±0.03

Black-throated Blue Warbler

0.85±0.12

Blackburnian Warbler

0.00

0.049*

0.80±0.10

0.00

0.737

0.95±0.13

0.63±0.11

-0.50

0.094*

-

0.03±0.03

Black-and-white Warbler

0.08±0.04

0.05±0.03

American Redstart

0.43±0.12

0.58±0.12

0.00

0.412

Ovenbird

0.73±0.13

0.33±0.08

-0.50

0.003*

Louisiana Waterthrush

0.03±0.03

-

-

0.08±0.04

Common Yellowthroat

0.05±0.03

0.33±0.08

Hooded Warbler

0.63±0.10

0.45±0.09

0.00

0.165

Canada Warbler

0.03±0.03

0.03±0.03

Scarlet Tanager

0.73±0.08

0.60±0.10

0.00

0.324

Eastern Towhee

0.18±0.08

0.35±0.09

Chipping Sparrow

0.03±0.03

0.78±0.10

1.00

<0.001*

-

0.05±0.03

Dark-eyed Junco

0.60±0.10

0.30±0.07

-0.50

0.049*

Rose-breasted Grosbeak

0.18±0.06

0.43±0.09

Indigo Bunting

-

0.30±0.08

Common Grackle

-

0.03±0.03

Brown-headed Cowbird

-

-

Yellow-rumped Warbler

Cerulean Warbler

Mourning Warbler

Song Sparrow
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Baltimore Oriole
Purple Finch
American Goldfinch

0.03±0.03

0.05±0.03

-

0.05±0.03

0.05±0.03

0.10±0.05
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Table C-2. Means and standard errors of the relative abundance of individual species at the
landscape scale for the three well density categories: control (0 wells/25 ha site, n = 24), low (1-5
wells/25 ha site, n = 24), and high (10-15 well/25 ha site, n = 24) during the 2009 and 2010
breeding seasons in the Allegheny National Forest. The t-statistic is from a linear regression with
forest type, well density, and the interaction between forest type and well density as predictors. I
performed the test on species detected in >50 % of the sites. P-values with an asterisk (*) are
significant (α = 0.10).

Mean ± SE
Species

Control

Low

High

Mourning Dove

0.08±0.06

0.17±0.10

0.08±0.06

Yellow-billed Cuckoo

0.04±0.04

0.08±0.06

0.04±0.04

Black-billed Cuckoo

0.04±0.04

0.04±0.04

-

Ruby-throated Hummingbird

0.08±0.06

0.29±0.09

0.21±0.08

Red-bellied Woodpecker

0.04±0.04

0.04±0.04

0.04±0.04

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker

2.21±0.22

2.83±0.19

3.04±0.25

Downy Woodpecker

0.04±0.04

0.08±0.06

0.21±0.10

Hairy Woodpecker

0.25±0.11

0.04±0.04

0.17±0.08

Northern Flicker

0.13±0.07

0.21±0.13

0.17±0.08

Pileated Woodpecker

0.13±0.07

0.13±0.07

0.17±0.10

Eastern Wood-Pewee

0.67±0.19

0.96±0.22

0.38±0.17

Acadian Flycatcher

0.04±0.04

0.08±0.06

0.04±0.04

Least Flycatcher

0.67±0.21

0.75±0.29

0.46±0.17

t71

2.30

P

0.025*
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Eastern Phoebe

-

-

-

0.04±0.04

0.08±0.06

0.04±0.04

-

0.04±0.04

-

Blue-headed Vireo

1.83±0.32

1.04±0.20

1.79±0.26

0.48

0.634

Red-eyed Vireo

5.38±0.29

5.29±0.30

4.54±0.23

-2.12

0.038*

Blue Jay

0.38±0.15

0.25±0.09

0.88±0.18

Black-capped Chickadee

0.58±0.18

0.29±0.09

0.29±0.11

Tufted Titmouse

0.08±0.06

0.08±0.06

0.13±0.07

-

0.04±0.04

0.04±0.04

White-breasted Nuthatch

0.33±0.12

0.42±0.10

0.63±0.16

Brown Creeper

0.67±0.17

0.46±0.13

0.54±0.15

Winter Wren

0.08±0.06

0.21±0.10

0.50±0.14

Veery

0.88±0.38

1.00±0.26

1.33±0.31

Swainson‟s Thrush

0.17±0.12

0.08±0.06

-

Hermit Thrush

1.25±0.24

1.13±0.20

1.29±0.24

0.62

0.540

Wood Thrush

0.13±0.09

0.29±0.13

0.17±0.10

American Robin

1.17±0.24

1.13±0.21

1.54±0.18

1.29

0.202

-

-

0.08±0.06

Cedar Waxwing

0.21±0.08

0.29±0.11

0.29±0.14

Northern Parula

-

-

-

Chestnut-sided Warbler

0.54±0.17

0.92±0.23

1.04±0.34

Magnolia Warbler

0.71±0.30

0.83±0.29

1.00±0.26

Black-throated Green Warbler

2.67±0.29

2.13±0.27

2.38±0.29

-0.36

0.720

Great-crested Flycatcher
Yellow-throated Vireo

Red-breasted Nuthatch

Gray Catbird
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Yellow-rumped Warbler

-

-

-

Black-throated Blue Warbler

1.96±0.32

2.42±0.32

1.83±0.31

1.24

0.220

Blackburnian Warbler

2.21±0.39

1.54±0.26

1.21±0.31

-1.60

0.114

Cerulean Warbler

0.13±0.09

0.08±0.06

0.04±0.04

Black-and-white Warbler

0.17±0.08

0.25±0.11

0.13±0.09

American Redstart

1.63±0.41

1.75±0.42

1.96±0.46

0.94

0.351

Ovenbird

2.13±0.54

2.46±0.58

1.92±0.49

-0.74

0.464

-

0.04±0.04

-

Mourning Warbler

0.00±0.00

0.21±0.10

0.42±0.13

Common Yellowthroat

0.25±0.11

0.54±0.15

0.67±0.21

Hooded Warbler

1.67±0.32

1.96±0.46

1.46±0.29

-0.39

0.699

Canada Warbler

-

0.13±0.09

0.08±0.06

Scarlet Tanager

1.79±0.16

1.88±0.27

1.50±0.21

-0.82

0.416

Eastern Towhee

0.46±0.18

0.63±0.19

1.08±0.29

Chipping Sparrow

0.21±0.10

1.08±0.21

1.92±0.29

4.63

<0.001*

-

0.08±0.08

0.17±0.07

Dark-eyed Junco

2.08±0.21

1.54±0.26

1.50±0.24

-1.32

0.191

Rose-breasted Grosbeak

0.96±0.22

0.92±0.23

1.08±0.21

0.65

0.521

Indigo Bunting

0.08±0.06

0.25±0.11

0.46±0.16

Common Grackle

-

0.04±0.04

-

Brown-headed Cowbird

-

0.21±0.08

0.50±0.14

Baltimore Oriole

0.04±0.04

0.04±0.04

0.08±0.06

Purple Finch

0.04±0.04

-

0.04±0.04

Louisiana Waterthrush

Song Sparrow
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American Goldfinch

0.04±0.04

0.21±0.10

0.13±0.07
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